The City Council invites your participation in the Public Hearing concerning:

Ninth: The City of Inglewood (City and) Mayoral (or, (be) City Manager, (be) City Clerk, (be) Council Members, (be) City Council)

NOTICE: The City of Inglewood has scheduled a public hearing to consider the proposed action and to receive comments from members of the public and the City Council on the proposed dispositions of certain City-owned properties previously identified by the Oversight Board to the City Council. (This hearing will be held pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) and the California Administrative Procedures Act and the City of Inglewood Ordinance 4-22-20).

The proposed action is to authorize the dispositions of the City-owned parcels previously identified by the Oversight Board to the City Council to the Developer.

The proposed actions include, but are not limited to, the following:

1. The sale of certain parcels to the Developer for an amount not to exceed $15,000,000.
2. The sale of certain parcels to the Developer for an amount not to exceed $10,000,000.
3. The sale of certain parcels to the Developer for an amount not to exceed $5,000,000.
4. The sale of certain parcels to the Developer for an amount not to exceed $2,500,000.
5. The sale of certain parcels to the Developer for an amount not to exceed $1,000,000.

All of the above-mentioned parcels have been previously identified by the Oversight Board to the City Council as properties that are subject to the City's Disposition Authority and are located in the City of Inglewood, California.

Ninth: The City of Inglewood (City and) Mayoral (or, (be) City Manager, (be) City Clerk, (be) Council Members, (be) City Council)

WHERE:

• The City of Inglewood (City and) Mayoral (or, (be) City Manager, (be) City Clerk, (be) Council Members, (be) City Council)

AND:

WHERE:

• The City of Inglewood (City and) Mayoral (or, (be) City Manager, (be) City Clerk, (be) Council Members, (be) City Council)

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that members of the public who wish to address the City Council concerning the proposed action shall be admitted to the Council Chambers at 7:00 a.m. on the date of the public hearing, prior to the commencement of the hearing, and shall be seated in the order of their arrival.

Further Notice is hereby given to the public that a list shall be kept of all persons who shall be permitted to address the City Council concerning the proposed action.

In Person: The City of Inglewood is located at 101 W. Manchester Blvd., Inglewood, California 90301. The City Council Chambers are located on the First Floor of the City Hall.

In Person: The City of Inglewood is located at 101 W. Manchester Blvd., Inglewood, California 90301. The City Council Chambers are located on the First Floor of the City Hall.

Ninth: The City of Inglewood (City and) Mayoral (or, (be) City Manager, (be) City Clerk, (be) Council Members, (be) City Council)

The Council Chambers

On Tuesday, September 8, 2020, at 7:00 PM

A public hearing will be held by the City Council to receive and consider public input in regard to the proposed dispositions of certain City-owned properties previously identified by the Oversight Board to the City Council. (This hearing will be held pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) and the California Administrative Procedures Act and the City of Inglewood Ordinance 4-22-20).

The proposed action is to authorize the dispositions of the City-owned parcels previously identified by the Oversight Board to the City Council to the Developer.

The proposed actions include, but are not limited to, the following:

1. The sale of certain parcels to the Developer for an amount not to exceed $15,000,000.
2. The sale of certain parcels to the Developer for an amount not to exceed $10,000,000.
3. The sale of certain parcels to the Developer for an amount not to exceed $5,000,000.
4. The sale of certain parcels to the Developer for an amount not to exceed $2,500,000.
5. The sale of certain parcels to the Developer for an amount not to exceed $1,000,000.

All of the above-mentioned parcels have been previously identified by the Oversight Board to the City Council as properties that are subject to the City's Disposition Authority and are located in the City of Inglewood, California.

The City Council invites your participation in the Public Hearing concerning:

Ninth: The City of Inglewood (City and) Mayoral (or, (be) City Manager, (be) City Clerk, (be) Council Members, (be) City Council)